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13181H1PRICS OiY MOa1TREAL ANI) Qujunc.-Last night'à

Gazette annuuncea that the bishopric of Quebec bas beenta e-
colistituted, and tlint the saine shall comprise the districts of
Quebcc, Three Ilivera, and Gaspé only, and bc called tbe
Bishoprie of Quebec ; and bier Majesty bas been plensedl to
naine and appoint the flight Rceverejad Father in God, George
Jehoshaphat Mountain Doctor i Diviinty, heretoforo flishop
of Montres!, te bie Iishop cf the said see of Qur:bee. A
further announcemnent also states that no mutch of the ancient
diocese of Quebec as comprises the district of Montreai tishal
be a bishop's sec and diocese, tu bc called the ]3isboprie of~
M4ontreal, and te naine and appoint the Rev. Francis Fulford,
]Docter fin Diviinity, to bc ordained and con3ecrated Bishop, of
the said sec cf Montreal.

(The District of St. Francis id omitted apparently by mistake.
It wiIl form a portion cf the Diocese cf Queben,.)

The consecration cf Dr. Futford was fixed for St. Sanies' day:-
and lie is expected te ernbark at Liverpool un the 24tb inct.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese returned te Queliec on the
evening cf Saturday last the 3rd inst., from, bis visit te the Mag-
dalene lslandt, and the District cf Gaspé, accompanicd by the
-Rev. A. W. Mountain, ue cf bis Chaplains. We hope te bie
enabledl te give full particulars cf bis Lordship's visit in our next
viuber.

The next general Ordination for the Diocese cf Quebec ivili
bc held at Quebec, en Sunday, 22nd Septcmber. Candidates
wvho have already been in communication with tbe Lord Bishop>
are requireti te present theinselves for exarnination te the Rev.
Officiai Mackie, D. D., on the morning cf Tbursday, l9th Sep-.
tomber. They muet be furnislhed with the usual testimoniale and
certified Si Quis.

EIGHTIf ANNUAL REPORT oF TE: -CENTRAL BOARD

zhr xniorporateb tkutit zocit ot the
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

IConcluded Jrom the Supplemet.1

ILap Cornmitter.
At the lasi Annua Mleeting cf the Society, some changes more

vaade ini the Consfitutioà of the Lay Cominittee, of whîich tvwo
distinct Branches were establiahed at Quebec;and Montreal. A
vacancy occurred in the former wrthin a very few days after the
neember% bad been ncminated, by the lamented death or the Hon.
,A, W. Cochran, which was filled up by the appointaient of the
Hon, W. Walker, wbo was isubseqSenty elected Chainan cf
'ihe Committee.-Colonel Wilgresa wus eeted Chiirînan cf the
-Montreal Branch, andi Mr. Andrewvs, Asiient Secretary of the
*Society, appointed Secretary of thie Quebec Brancb.

The Quebec Bra-aech, being thus fully organized, bas taken up
sach of the objecte aasigned to theoe a, fron the circumstancos cf
the D!ooeae, it was %vithin their power to enter upon. Their

attention hins been principally engeged b> the lande cf the Society,
tvbich are entrusted to, their management and auperintendence.
Several hundred acres wlîich were held in trust for Big'hop's
Côllege, Lennoxville, have been made over, with the advice cf tho
Hon. H. Black, to that Intititution, a mieasure wbich will ténd Ie
sirnplify ail matters connected wvith their management. The
Contmittee have aise ta'aen uteps in rentier tie, landis held by the
Society for i ts own purnoseti productive, and have placeti theni
under'efficient auperisiteîîdence.

WVith the view of fuiireringtîe, first and eiglîth objecte asuignedl te
thoîti, viz., the formation of endowmient funds for placing the
Clergy upon a 'just footirg as regards the sufliciency and perma-
nençy ùf thoir incomes, the Quebec Branch have solicited the
Society for the «Propagation cf the Gospel, te sanrtion an appropri-
aiion fromn the Clergy RZeserve Fund, similar te that provided for by
the cighth clause of the 13y-Law relating, te the Lay Committce,
by whiclî the Church Society engages, ini nrder te tho encourage-
ment cf the Ibrmnation cf sucli funda, te add an amount
not cxcceding £100 te any fund ne formed wbich« *hall
ainouint te £iO.-It bas been suggested te the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, te mak-e the amount and the conditions
the uame.

The Quebec ]3ranch bave aige taken stepa te procure well
drawn plans of Churches for general use in the Diocese, and have
invested (in pursuance cf the 7th object assigned te theni) the
ant cf unappropriated life.subscriptions in the banda cf the
Treasurer at quebee, ia shares ini the Union Building Society, cf
that city.

The best thanks cf the Society are due te thoFe niembers of tbe
Lay Committee, who have originated aîmd carried eut the diffierent
measures referred toc.

The Board, in conclusion, would once more prousa pea1 the
menibera of the Cburch tbroughout the fliocese, the urgent
necessity cf strentioua and sustained efforts, if ibn vsoik ci the
Society is te be carried on. It may be proper tepoint eut that
at ne tinte for sente years past, have the standing expenses
been go great. as they will be freux this date, two travelling
Missionaries being omployed, sud the appointuxent cf a Sucre-
tsry being about te take place, upen a footingAhich will entail an
annuel. additional expenditure cf at lest £100. There are alte
circumstanices in the aspect of tl'e times, %whicb call irapera.
tively fer earneat exertions for the establishmnent cf the Church
aniong us. Tlhe epportunities which are now, by the, goodcass
of God, afforded te us cf doing this may not b. ours for an~y
length cf tinte. For, net te dwell at this tinte upon other ob-
viens considerations, the day cannot be far distant, whers local
dlaims will proe more urgently than, through the fostering carS
ana support cf our Mother Church in England, they are Dow
pertnitted teoo sud it is but the part of ordinary prudence tube
prepiarcd for its approacb. The mont e! Fectual metbod of doing
this, is bý securing at once an endowment, heweyoer eall ij
the beginning, in every Parish and Mt.sion ; and by supporting
the Church Society te the utineat of aur powoer, that the worke
which it rnay thug be enabled te carry on, may net b. l'-.ft to be
completcd, nt a period when ail the resources of the Coloniail
Church will be perbiaps inadequate te raeet ozily the =noit
pressing demande.

Iu view cf the approacbing division. of the Diocse, it may
net be useleas te observe that the Board have tound ti*t tIte
amottnts raised this year, il: tha City and XDas:rtct of Moittreal,
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